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Centre for Civil Society was set up in August 1997. In the past 25 years,

CCS has carved a niche position for itself in the policy space. 

We, in our journey, have advocated for choice, accountability and

prosperity through market based solutions. This milestone was

celebrated with our stakeholders, alumni, board and team members in

Delhi (06 Aug) and Bangalore (10 Aug).

Watch Here
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Event  Date Event
Applicat ion

Link

04, 10 and 11

September 2022
epolicy Apply Now

16 September

2022

Online workshop on ‘Fundraising &

Grant  Management ’
Apply Now

18 September

2022

Online workshop on ‘Use of

Stat ist ics in Public Policy’
Apply Now

JOB OPENINGS

CCS offers challenging opportunities to work in a unique, high-energy and

vibrant work environment. Find your fit, and join our growing team.

Teacher Trainer, 

Project Bolo English

New Delhi

All positions > >

A-69, Hauz Khas, New Delhi - 110016 

Write to us at ccs@ccs.in
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Unveiling of the First Look of

Jeevika Mobile App

Our latest initiative proposes to

address the issue of abuse of

power by public officials through a

comprehensive mobile application

—Jeevika, a one stop access for

street vendors to access free legal

aid during harassment. 

The first look of the application

was unveiled at the CCS Silver

Jubilee Celebration by Dr. Carsten

Klein, Head, Regional Office South

Asia FNF and street vendors from

various markets in Delhi.

Know More

Project Bolo English

For the academic year 2022-23,

300 schools including both budget

private schools and semi-

government schools registered

with our program. We started

working with learning centres for

out-of-school children in Haryana,

Uttar Pradesh and New Delhi. 

The team also completed teacher

training for ~4000 teachers who

received spoken English

application skills.

Follow Us

Azadi.me | �वतंतर्ता का अथ�शा�तर्
“�वतंतर्ता का अथ�शा�तर्” (द इकोनॉिम�स
ऑफ फ्रीडम) म� फ्रैडिरक बाि�तयात के कुछ
सबसे मह�वपूण� िनबंधों को प्र�ततु िकया गया
है। 

इन िनबंधों के मा�यम से �वाभािवक भर्ांितयों को
�यवि�थत �प से खािरज करने वाले एक तेज
िदमाग और िहंसा व अ�याचार से िझझकने वाले
नैितक िववेक का खलुासा होता है। 

डाउनलोड कर�

Forty-Three Years of Indian

Independence by Nani
Palkhivala

As India embarks on its 76th year

of independence, we revisit the

works of Indian liberals who have

contributed to the nation's

democratic legacy. Among such

works was a 1990 address by

Indian jurist and liberal economist

Nani Palkhivala. 

The address discussed India's

advantages and challenges, status

of state control, need for

liberalisation, and the future of the

democratic nation. 

Read Here

Empowering Women: Kerala’s

Kudumbashree Programme 

A CCS Alumni contribution, the

article analyses Kerala's

Kudumbashree Programme, where

women lead the way through

community-led and local

governance-focused interventions

"It facilitates independent

implementation and empowerment

over dependence on government

welfare."

Read Here

Azadi.me Podcast 

इस पॉडका�ट म�, अिनल घनवट और सीमा नरोद
बताते ह� िक कैसे आज भी जो िकसान जीएम बीजो
को बोना चाहते ह� उनको जिटल िनयमो के चलते
बाधाओ ंका सामना करना पड़ रहा है। 

िकसान जीएम फसलों के �यावसाियक उपयोग का
समथ�न करते ह�। वे चाहते ह� िक काननू म�
बदलाव हो तािक वे अ�य देशों के िकसानों िक
तरह नवीनतम तकनीक का उपयोग कर सके।

यहाँ सनु�

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n0aL4u5gJIA
https://form.typeform.com/to/gheuUwhL
https://form.typeform.com/to/iv0HpaH6
https://form.typeform.com/to/xz9rpaKT?typeform-source=www.google.com
https://ccs.zohorecruit.com/jobs/Careers/343261000010419007/Teacher-Trainer---Project-Bolo-English-North-India-and-South-India?source=CareerSite
https://ccs.zohorecruit.com/jobs/Careers
https://ccs.in/f91c
https://ccs.in/
https://facebook.com/ccsindia
https://www.linkedin.com/company/centre-for-civil-society
https://twitter.com/ccsindia
https://www.youtube.com/user/ccsindiatv
https://www.instagram.com/ccsindia/
https://ccs.in/
https://spontaneousorder.in/
https://azadi.me/
https://indianliberals.in/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dCQZBV7Xqa4
https://www.instagram.com/projectboloenglish/
https://azadi.me/sites/default/files/2022-07/swatantrata-ka-arthshashtra.pdf
https://indianliberals.in/content/forty-three-years-of-independence/
https://spontaneousorder.in/empowering-women-keralas-kudumbashree-programme/
https://azadi.me/gm-adhunik-kheti-ki-nayi-kiran

